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XVIII. Aind be it enacted that fron.d after the period whenthe osession
of the right, interest and property in and to the said Harbour shal have been asr
sumed by Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors as hereinbefore atorized, all tyt be l'or th
tolls and profits arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of er Majesty's of
Receiver General; to and for the public uses of this Province, and shall form part
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof, and shall e accounted for to Her
Majesty, Her 1leirs ancd Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of lier Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as Her MVlajesty, Her 1-eirs and Suc-
cessors. shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided alays, that the said liar-
bour shall be coimenced within two vears, and completed within seven vears
after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein
contained, shall cease and be utterly null and void.

C AP. LVII.

le'-Ac for Icpoainth Canada Fire Asý_surance Compauy."

[lSth Septomber, 1841.]

X~ EBS Louis Massue, Edward Burroughs, CaesMxeDfoPrecamble.
-ri Cals Tui.reon, V ital T'tu, Georkge -Okili Stuart, and François Xavier,

Paradis, E squires, of. the city of Qebec,' President and Diretors ofie Cana da
Fire Assurance Comnpany, by their hlum.ble Petitiont ini this behaif, have represcût-
edi that a largre'nuiberý of the Ciizens, of the Citv of Q.ebec hlave associated
themsclves togyether for the purpose of insuring ýagamnst lo:ses bv fire w-%ithiin this
Province, under the. narne of the "Canada, Fire Assurance Comnpany, ; under cer-
tain. articles of agreement, by whvlichi the Capital. Sto ck of thae said Association is
liiited to the sûm of one humdred thousand pouls, current mioney- of this Pro-
vince, divided into four thou sand shares of twenty five pounds eachi, of whi p-
wards-of' fifty eighýt thousand pounds bave been subscribed and taken up, and
hav 1e ýsince theé f ormation of the said Assoc-iation, in the year- o ne ýthousanci eigh;lt
hundred and forty, transacted busines's to a very large extent, and still continue -to

do so;ndav a that forthe better enbigr thet
business of Assurance, thev; togethler'w wi{ht oth-,ers the Stoc.Kliolder;s'of the said
Companv, their Successors and Assins '1ay be 'incorporatedudethmmeo

AThe Canada Fire Assurance Company. Andwhereas thè estab1ish nent of the
saii Fire Assurance Com pany tis conucie to the advance ment of commer rpce and
tends greatly to prfmote the prosperityofteProivine lsBe it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent iajest, bv and with the advice and consent
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certain ire- of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembiy of the Provmee f
ons cor Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority ot an Act

r passed in the Parliament of theIluitedKingdom of G-eat Britain and lheland, ant

anada aFlc i ntituled Ån :ICt b UC-wRit 11w Prorinccs of Ljper aind Lower Cana<a, an. for
tl s ssi ind u ainany The Gosern tePirnitt of theia Unii il hrb nce yte uhrt ftesm

thazt Louis ,Massuie, Edward Burroughs, Charles Ma-ximie Defoy, Chiarles Tur-

eOn, Vital Tétu, George Okill Stuart, and François Xavier Paradis, and sue

others as now arc or shall under the authority of this Act be associated with tem,

and their several and respective heirs, executors, curators, admiistrators, succes-

Coa 17sors, and assigns, shall be and are hereby constituted and declared to be a Cor-

ower oate poration body corporate and politic, by the naine of the , Canada Fire Assurance

cman. Company, and shall so continue and have succession tili the first day of May,

which vill be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty,

unless this Act shall te ini the mean lime repealed ty tins Legislature ; and sdab
and may by the said naine be capable in law, to suC and te sued implead and tc

1mpleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended, im all courts and

>laces whatsoever, and shall also b able and capable in law to purchase, acquire,

CSlýte ton cor- Inold, cnjov and retain. to them and their successors, lands and tenenents, real or

taini ainoult. iînmoveabÑe estate, for the convenient conduct and ianaging of the business of the

said corporation, anid for no other purpose, not exceediig the ycarly value of three

iudried pounds current moncy ofthis Province; andi may sell, alienate ani dis-

ose of such lands, teieinents, real or immoveable estate, and purchase others in

their stead -for tie saie pui-pose, not exceeding the yearly value aforcsaid ani

may also take and hold hypothe que upon real estate, either to secure the pay ment
of auv Lhare of the capital stock thereof, or to secure the payment of any debt

t to CIfl
pNoy ay e w-hicli mav be contracted with the said Corporation; andi may also proceed on tte

thaïr Capital sid mortgyages and other securities for the recovery of the moies thcreby secur-

s o nvest ed either at law or in equity or otherwise, in the samne manner as any other

it in ialstuck 1mortgagee is or shalil be authorized to do: Provided always- that it shall not Le

bic lawMÉ i fior the said Corporation to deal, or use or employ any part of the sto,

funds or monies thereof, in buying and selling any goods,wares and merchandizes,

or in traffic trade or commerce of any kind, otherwise than heren before specified

and permîitted : but nothing hercin contained shall extend to prevent the said Cor-

poration from iavesting in the Stock of any Incorporated Bank, or m.public secu-

rities in this Province, the amount of Capital Stockpaid in, or such portion thereof

as it shall be deemed advisable by the Directors so to invest; and the said Cor-

Coinon poration may have a comnon Seal, and nay change and alter the same at their

Scal pleasure, and may also from time to time, at any general meetingof the Stockbolders,
and by a majoritv of the votes given at such meeting, as hereinafter provided, or-

dain establish and put in execution Bv-laws, Ordinances and Regulations, (the

same not being contrary to this Act, or to the Laws in force in this Province,) as
MInaI
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may appear to themn necessary or expedient for the management of the said Cor- may niake

poration, its business and affairs, and may from time to time alter and repeal the elect ireclors

ame or any of them; and may by suchi majority, as aforesaid, elect and choose ·na other Ofi-

suci Directors and other Officers, and vest in them such powers as to such ma-

jority shall seeu meet and right for the purposes aforesaid; but the Directors ad-

poin~ted, or to be appointed before any such general meeting snail be held to re-

maim in office until Directors shalil be elected at some general meeting, and such

By-laws, Ordinances and Regulations shall bê made by the Directors already

appointed, or who may hereafter be appointed, and shall be submitted to the

Stockholders of the said Corporation for their approval and confirmation at a

general meeting called for that purpose to be held in the manner hereinafter men-

tioned, or at any general annual meeting; and thé said Corporation shall and, may
do and execute, in the manner aforesaid, all and singular other, the matters' and

things touching the management of the business of the said Corporation, whiich

to then shall or may appertain to do ; subjectnevertheless, to the rules, regulations,

stipulations and provisions herein prescribed and established.

II. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall not capitai stock

cxceed the sURI of one hundred thousand pounds, current money aforesaid, divid- of the Corp..ra.

ccl into four thousand shares of twenty five pounds each, which shares shall be, ceed£10,ooO.

and the same are hereby vested in the said several persons hereinbefore named,
their successors and assigas, and in those other persons who shall or may hereaf-

ter become Stockholders in the said Corporation, according to the shares and in-

terest which they nay respectively have subscribed,.purchased or acquired, and
may have in the same; and that such part of the said sum of one hundred thou- Stock by in-

sand pounds subscribed fbr, as may not have been paid in by the Stockholders, re- staimentu.

spectively, by whon the sane is due, shall be paid, by the said Stockholders, by
sucli instalments, and at such times and-places as tlie-Directors of the said Cor-

poration shall appoint, after notice of no less than thirty days il this behalf, to be

previously given in one or more of the publie Newspapers, published at the city of
Quebec; and all executors, curators, and administrators, who shall pay up the
instalments due by the estate or succession which they may respectively represent,
in obedience to any call made for that purpose, in the manner aforesaid, shall be
and they are hereby respectively indemnified.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, that no Stockholder w'ho shall not be Stockholder,

a natural bora subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized by "o° Ma,'" t o

Act of the British Parliament, or of the Legislature of this Province, or of either excludcd from

of the late Provinces of Lower Canada, or of Upper Canada, or who shall be a .

subject of any Foreigo Prince, or State, shall ither in person or by proxy, vote
for the election of anv Director to be elected, or shall vote at any meeting of the

said
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said Stockholders, for the purpose of ordaining, establisliing or putting into execu-
tion any By-laws, Ordinances or Regulations to be made under the authority of
this Act: or shall assist in calling any meeting of such Stockholders, or shall vote
for any other purpose or purposes whatsoever'; any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Number of J. And be it enacted. that the number of votes to which each Stockholder or
cach So Stockholders, copartnership, body politic and corporate, holding stock in the said

holder. Corporation shali be entitled on every occasion when in c to the pro-
visions of this Act votes of the members of the said Corporation arc to be given,
shall be in the proportion following, that is to say; for one share and not more than
two, one vote; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote,
malking fire votes for ten shares; for everv four shares above ten, and not exceed-
ing thirty, one vote, miaking ten votes for thirty shares; for every six shares above
thirty and not ceeeding sixty, one vote, making sixteen votes for sixty shares, and
for every eight shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, mak-
ing twontv votes for one hundred shares, but no person or persons, copartnership,
body politic or corporate, being a m ember or members of the said Corporation,
shall be entitled to a greater number than twenty votes.

Ten pcr cent V. Provided always, and be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall not
on the ainoulit
o°'stock to e ccoruience or carry on the said business of insuring against loss by fire, until a
laid in. sum equal to at least ten per cent. on the amount of the whole capital stock of one

hundred thousand pounds shall have been paid in and at the disposal of the said
Corporation, nor until at least the sum of fifty thousand pounds of the said capital
stock has been subscribed for, nor shall any policy of insurance be at any tine
opened or renewed by the said Corporation, unless a sum equal to at least ten per
cent on their whole capital stock, as aforesaid, after paying all lawful demands on
theni. shall be then paid up, and in their hands, and at their disposal, as aforesaid,
nor any dividend or Bonus of the profits arising out of the business of assurance
carried on by the said Corporation, shall be declared or paid out from the funds of
the said Corporation, should the amount paid up, at any time be reduced by losses
or otherwise, to less than the amount of ten per cent on the amount of the whole

r. Forfeiture of Capital Stock, as aforesaid; and for each and every offence against the provisions
catrfrcon- ;ý

oi,°or of this Section, the said Corporation shall be liable to a forfeiture of their corpor-
thi seciOn. ate capacity, rights and privileges, upon a judicial proceeding declarng such for-

feiture.

VI. And for the better security of the public, be it enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor cr Person administering
the Governnmenit of this Province for the timte being, or for any or either Branch

of
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of the Provincial Parliament, from time to time,. to require from the President
Vice-President and Directors of the said Corporation, lists ofthe names of all and
each of the Stockolders who may then hold shares in >the Stock of the said Cor- Lists or Stock-
poration; anda statement or account of the assets and liabilities of the saidCor-
poration, mentioning more especially the sum or anount then paid up, and in the the affai or

1iands and at the disposai of thé Corporation and in such statenent the risks for,*n c r-
which the Corporation ah be then iable shall be divided into classes accordinog niscd tto the aou thereo respectively, the first being those of five hundred pounds eto toe finounl LegihIatre
currency, 'or under the second class, those between five hundred pounds, cur-
rency, and one thousand pounds, currency, and so on by a like scale up to the
highest risk for which the Corporation shall be liable, and the nrumber of risks of
eaci class shall be shown in such statement ; and such lists, statement and, ac-
count, the said President, Vice-President and Directors shall be bound to furnisi
when required, as aforesaid, upon oath.

VII. And be it enacted, that the Stockholders who have now subscribed, or those hoderia f
who may hereafter subscribe the said Capital Stock of the said Corporatibn, shall more than te

not, in anv.manner whatsoever, be liable for more than the amountof stock, for which amo un of his

lie or they shall have respectively subscribed bis or their names, except in respect
of any contract-or contracts of·assurance made or entered into before the said Cor-
poration comnence operations under the provisions of this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, thatnothing herein contained shall affect, or be con- res of
strued to affect in any manner or way, the rights of ier Majesty, Her Heirs or Crown.

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bocy politie or corporate, such
only excepted as are hercin mentioned.

IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemned a public Act, and shall Act.

be judicially taken notice of as sucli by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and
other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to consolidate certain debts due by the Home District, and to
make provision for the payment thereof

[ISth Scptem?ber, 1841.]

I3 HEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed in the
fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, and

iniituled


